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UNITED COMMUNITIES FIRE DEPARTMENT 

MINUTES 

MONDAY, May 7th 2019 

FIRE HALL, CHERRY HILL, NS 

Present: 
 
1.  Meeting called to order at 7:00 p.m. 
Minutes moved, seconded by Larry - carried - correct Dianna Smith (spelling 
2.  Moment of silence 
3.  Minutes of the May 1, 2018  
Eric:  brought greetings from MODL 
He congratulated all the firemen, commissions, and volunteers for all the work they have accomplished 
over the year, to keep our community safe. 
Barry added that the Commission welcomed new members. 
 
Dave recommended that when newcomers join our community they be welcomed to the community by 
a member of the Commission. 
 
Budget:  Wayne circulated the budget, and totals of revenues received during the fiscal year.  The 
breakdown was read,   
 
*.  total of $41,426.23 raised by the united communities volunteers 
 
Budget for fiscal year 2019 - 2020 
See attached breakdown to original Minutes 
*. Administrative:  $6,500.00 
*. Firefighting Force:  sub-total $22,343.77 
*. Fire Station:  subtotal $44,900.00 
*. Total $73,743.77 
 
Assets = grants and rebates $4,700.26 
 
Proposed tax ti be collected - 0.12 per $100.00 of assessed property value 
 
Wayne moved to support the proposed budget - seconded by Harry Smith - carried 
 
Chiefs Report: 
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April 01/18 - March 31/19 
Fire calls - one 
Medical calls - 18 
Mutual air calls - 6 
Motor vehicle accidents - 0 
Pump basements - 2 
Total emergency calls - 27 
Regular training/practices 21 
Mutual air training/practice - 0 
Maintenance night - 12  
 
YAH report: 
Wayne and David reported 
* ten meetings over the year 
* one meal ‘out on the town’ 
*. One lobster dinner for Xmas 
* $1,900 in the bank account 
* new members welcomed - total 39 
* new TV purchased for the Hall - 1/2 YAH $. 1/2 UCFD 
 
Position one:  
Nomination of Eugene by Wayne - accepted (5) 
Richard nominated Terry (9) nominated 
Granville nominated Chris (5) 
 
Position two 
Larry nominated Chris - (9) nominated 
Wayne nominated Eugene - (3) 
Dave nominated Harry - (7) 
 
Position three 
Dianna nominated Harry (9) 
Wayne nominated Eugene (2) 
Terry nominated Richard Wellmann (8) 
 
The Commissioners and meeting attendances thanked everyone for their support 
 
Dave moved the mtg be adjourned, seconded by Harry - carried 
7:55 p.m. 

 


